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The Rus sian–Lith u a nian cross-bor der area around the Nemunas and ŠešupÅ rivers con flu ence is a key area for solv ing
palaeogeographic is sues im por tant for this re gion: when the Nemunas Delta started to form, why the es sen tial changes of
hy dro graphic net work oc curred, and so on. The re sults of con ven tional ra dio car bon (14C) dat ing and pol len anal y sis in the
pres ent dry val ley be tween the ŠešupÅ River and the Isrutis River as well as the re sults of for mer stud ies at the Riadino-5 ar -
chae o log i cal site sug gest that the es sen tial changes in the Nemunas River hy dro graphic sys tem oc curred be fore 9.5 ka,
most likely in Preboreal time, when the Nemunas River cut through the VilkiškÅs Mar ginal Ridge and started to flow di rectly to 
the west from this ridge into one of the for mer bas ins of the Bal tic Sea – to the Yoldia Sea, or to the Ancylus Lake. A new di -
vide was formed be tween the ŠešupÅ and Isrutis rivers, and the bas ins of the Nemunas and Prieglius rivers (for merly a sin gle 
hy dro graphic sys tem) be came two in de pend ent drain age bas ins of the Bal tic Sea. The pres ent Nemunas Delta for ma tion
started af ter the Litorina Sea trans gres sion when the Nemunas River mouth moved from a Bal tic Sea nearshore po si tion to
close to the west ern mar gin of the VilkiškÅs Mar ginal Ridge. A set of palaeogeographic re con struc tions of the Nemunas and
ŠešupÅ rivers con flu ence area for dif fer ent pe ri ods of the very end of the Last (Weichselian) Gla cial and the be gin ning of the
Ho lo cene have been con structed.
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INTRODUCTION

One of the great est trib u tar ies into the south east ern Bal tic
Sea is the Nemunas (Neman, Memel) River, which flows into
the fresh wa ter Curonian La goon and the delta of which forms a
large flat low land on the east ern on shore of the la goon (Fig. 1).
From an ad min is tra tive point of view, the larg est part of the
Nemunas Delta be longs to the Kaliningrad Oblast of the Rus -
sian Fed er a tion, and only about one tenth of the delta (north -
west ern part) is lo cated in Lith u a nian ter ri tory. This re gion has
been an im por tant fo cus for the re search. De spite many sci en -

tific achieve ments, there re main a num ber of un solved prob -
lems, for ex am ple: the def i ni tion of geo graphic lim its of the delta 
(Basalykas, 1961; Gudelis and KlimavièienÅ 1990a, 1993;
Žaromskis, 2000), in ter pre ta tion of delta’s geo log i cal struc ture
(Basalykas, 1961; Dvareckas and Gaigalas, 1996; Kunskas,
1996), re con struc tion of the geo log i cal evo lu tion and changes
in palaeogeographic con di tions dur ing dif fer ent stages of the
Bal tic Sea de vel op ment (Basalykas, 1961; Èervinskas and
Kunskas, 1982; Gudelis et al., 1989–1990; Gudelis and
KlimavièienÅ, 1990b, 1993; Kunskas, 1996; Gudelis, 1998;
SavukynienÅ and RuplÅnaitÅ, 1999), and oth ers. A brief sum -
mary of these prob lems was pre sented in a spe cial pa per on the 
Nemunas Delta evo lu tion dur ing its fi nal stage of de vel op ment,
i.e. dur ing the last mil len nium (Bitinas et al., 2002), but this was
re lated only to the Lith u a nian part of the delta. The ques tion of
when the en tire Nemunas Delta started to form has been dis -
cussed, but not solved un til now. In the pres ent pa per we at -
tempt to solve this prob lem us ing data from the Rus sian–Lith u -
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a nian cross-bor der area around the con flu ence of the pres ent
Nemunas and ŠešupÅ (Sheshupe) rivers, as well as from the
ŠešupÅ–Isrutis (Instruch) di vide. Re search ers from two neigh -
bour ing coun tries were in volved in the re al iza tion of this pro ject.

GEOLOGICAL-PALAEOGEOGRAPHICAL SETTING

The dry val ley lo cated be tween the pres ent ŠešupÅ and
Isrutis rivers is a key area for re solv ing the prob lem of the
Nemunas Delta for ma tion. Ac cord ing to geo log i cal and
geomorphological data (Figs. 1 and 2) this val ley was the main
chan nel for melt wa ter dis charge from the north to south, and
fur ther – to the west, along the val ley of the pres ent Prieglius
River, dur ing the fi nal stage of the Last (Weichselian) Gla cial
(Straume, 1982). This hap pened when large ar eas of Lith u a nia
and the Kaliningrad Oblast were just semi-deglaciated, but the
area of the pres ent Nemunas Delta and north ern part of Semba
Pen in sula was still oc cu pied by a dead ice mas sif (GuobytÅ and
JusienÅ, 2007). The end-mo raine ridge, named the VilkiškÅs
Mar ginal Ridge (VMR), was formed be tween these two ar eas
by geo log i cal ac tiv ity of the ice lobe that ad vanced via the pres -

ent de pres sion of the Curonian La goon and Nemunas Delta.
Thus, melt wa ter run off was di rected along the mar gin of this
end-mo raine ridge and a large ero sional val ley, stretch ing from
the lower reaches of the Jñra River to the pres ent Bal tic Sea
(Vistula La goon), was de vel oped (Fig. 2). Later, at the be gin -
ning of the Ho lo cene, this val ley be came part of a hy dro graphic
net work. At that time the Nemunas River col lected wa ter from
its trib u tar ies – the Jñra and ŠešupÅ rivers – and flowed into the
Isrutis River, then and far ther to the Prieglius (Pregel) River.
The run off from the en tire Nemunas hy dro graphic sys tem was
di rected to the south from the Semba Pen in sula (Straume,
1982). At that par tic u lar mo ment in the past the Nemunas River
cut through the VMR and started to flow into the Bal tic Sea ba -
sin to the north of the Semba Pen in sula. Thus, this event be -
came not only the start ing point of the new Nemunas Delta for -
ma tion, but also gave a be gin ning for two in de pend ent hy dro -
graphic drain age sys tems of the Bal tic Sea ba sin. The pres ent
di vide be tween the catch ments of the Vistula La goon (Prieglius
River sys tem) and the Curonian La goon (Nemunas River sys -
tem) is in the mid dle of a dry val ley lo cated be tween the lower
reaches of the ŠešupÅ River and the Isrutis River (Chubarenko, 
2008). A net work of dry chan nels, the relicts of a few small riv u -
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Fig. 1. Digital elevation model (DEM) of the Nemunas Delta and surrounding region of the Lithuanian Republic 
and Kaliningrad Oblast, Russian Federation

The area covered by palaeogeographical reconstructions (see Fig. 4) is defined by a rectangle: the geological section in the Riadino-5

archaeological site is shown by a triangle, and the drilling sites (including borehole no. 3) in the erosional ŠešupÅ–Isrutis valley by a circle



lets and ponds in for mer peat ex ploi ta tion sites, cur rently rep re -
sents the hy dro graphic sys tem in the ero sional ŠešupÅ–Isrutis
val ley. De spite the gen eral palaeogeographic sit u a tion of this
re gion be ing ev i dent, a few is sues are still un re solved: (1) what
ex act geo log i cal-palaeogeographic sit u a tion ex isted at that
time; (2) when did the Nemunas River cut through the VMR;
and (3) what caused this event. For the more de tailed re con -
struc tion of the palaeogeographic sit u a tion, data from geo log i -
cal in ves ti ga tions at two key points in the for mer Nemunas
River val ley (our so-called ero sional ŠešupÅ–Isrutis val ley)

were used: an ex ca vated geo log i cal sec tion at the Riadino-5 ar -
chae o log i cal site; and a few spe cially drilled shal low bore holes
in the mid dle part of this val ley (Figs. 1 and 2).

METHODS

Geo log i cal field ob ser va tions and drill ing. The field work,
in clud ing the dig ging of a few tens of shal low ex ca va tions,
geomorphological ob ser va tions and photo doc u men ta tion
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Fig. 2. Quaternary geological map of the Nemunas Delta and surrounding region of the Republic of Lithuania and Kaliningrad
Oblast, Russian Federation (compiled by R. GuobytÅ)



around the con flu ence of the Nemunas and ŠešupÅ rivers, was
car ried out in 2011. Three shal low bore holes (up to 2.9–3.4 m in
depth) a few hun dred metres apart were drilled by a hand au ger
in the cen tral part of the dry ero sional ŠešupÅ–Isrutis val ley in
2012 (Figs. 1 and 2). A very sim i lar se quence of geo log i cal strata
was dis cov ered in all bore hole sec tions. One of the 3.2 m deep
bore holes with the great est thick ness of or ganic de pos its and the 
best qual ity of drill core (no. 3; Ta ble 1; lo cated 54°53’52”N,
22°08’12”E; about 14 m above mean sea level) was cho sen as a
key sec tion and sam pled for pol len anal y sis in de tail, while a few
sam ples for ra dio car bon (14C) anal y sis were also col lected (Ta -
ble 2). All sam ples were col lected be low 100 cm depth be cause
the up per most lev els in the area in ves ti gated have been dis -
turbed by peat ex ploi ta tion and sub se quent ame lio ra tion.

The geo log i cal sec tion sit u ated in the lower reaches of the 
ŠešupÅ River and lo cated on the high est (third) overbank ter race 
of the left riv er side (55°01’40”N, 22°11’46”E) about 23 m above
mean sea level was used as an ad di tional point of in ves ti ga tions.
This geo log i cal sec tion was dis cov ered and in ves ti gated in de tail
dur ing ar chae o log i cal ex ca va tions in 2009–2011 and is known
as the Riadino-5 ar chae o log i cal site (Druzhinina, 2012, 2013).
The ex ca va tion was sup ple mented by the in ves ti ga tions of
lithostratigraphy, geo chem is try and chronostrati graphy, dat ing by 

ra dio car bon (14C) and in fra red stim u lated lu mi nes cence (IRSL)
dat ing (Druzhinina, 2012; Druzhinina et al., 2016).

Pol len anal y sis. Palynological in ves ti ga tion was car ried
out for 32 sam ples taken from bore hole no. 3. Pol len and
spores for prep a ra tion were ex tracted by means of chem i cal
treat ment in sev eral steps ac cord ing to gen er ally ac cepted
prin ci ples (Faegri and Iversen, 1989). The prep a ra tions were
ex am ined mi cro scop i cally un der 400´ mag ni fi ca tion in or der
to iden tify pol len and spore taxa as well as other plant rem -
nants. For this pur pose a num ber of iden ti fi ca tion keys were
used (Göttlich, 1990; Faegri and Iversen, 1993; Beug, 2004;
Nelle, 2006). In pol len count ing, the to tal sum of ar bo real pol -
len was at least 500 grains. A pol len di a gram was gen er ated
on the ba sis of the data ob tained us ing the C2 data anal y sis
programme (Jug gins, 2014; Fig. 3). Pol len per cent age val ues
were cal cu lated as a share of to tal sum of pol len grains from
trees and shrubs (AP) and ter res trial her ba ceous plants
(NAP). The pol len of aquatic plants, spores and Pediastrum
coenobia was ex cluded from the to tal pol len sum. Their per -
cent age val ues were cal cu lated as ra tios to the sum of AP +
NAP. Pol len con cen tra tion was cal cu lated us ing Lycopodium
tab lets (Stockmar, 1971).
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No. of layer

Depth [cm]

Study meth ods

Lithological de scrip tion

1

0.0–170

Pol len an.;14C

Peat, black and dark brown, well-de com posed, com pact, from the depth of 1.6 metres the peat has a brown tint,
 de posit con tains an ad mix ture of gyttja.

2

170–180

Pol len an.

Gyttja, green ish grey, com pact, car bon ated, with frag ments of fresh wa ter mol lusc (Valvata sp.?) shells.

3

180–200

Pol len an.

Sandy-silty gyttja, green ish grey with brown tint, com pact, with sin gle frag ments of fresh wa ter mol lusc (Valvata sp.?) shells.

4

200–220

Pol len an.

Sandy silt, green ish grey, com pact, lam i nated (with thin interlayers of brown gyttja-sandy silt), with sin gle frag ments
of fresh wa ter mol lusc (Pisidium sp.?) shells. At the depth of 2.0–2.15 m – thin interlayers of brown sandy silt with

gyttja and rem nants of fresh wa ter molluscs (more fre quent), at the depth of 2.5–2.2 m – very thin interlayers of grey
clayey silt.

5

220–310

Pol len an.

Silty clay, green ish grey, com pact, plas tic, from the depth of 2.75 m with thin interlayers of very fine grey sand.

6

310–320
Till (clayey loam), yel low ish brown, mas sive, com pact, with in di vid ual gravel lay ers and peb bles.

T a  b l e  1

Geo log i cal sec tion of bore hole no. 3

No.
Lab.

in dex

Depth

[cm]
Ana lysed 
sed i ment

In ves ti gated ma te rial 
af ter acid-al kali-acid
(AAA) pre-treat ment

14C age

[years BP]

(±1s)

Cal i brated age

(1s ranges)

Cal i brated age

(2s ranges)

1 Vs-2360 110–120 peat, bulk to tal or ganic car bon
(TOC) 3435 ± 75

3830–3785 BP (12.4%)

3775–3740 BP (9.8%)

3735–3605 BP (46.0%)*

3890–3550 BP (92.0%)

3535–3480 BP (3.4%)

2 Vs-2359 130–140 peat, bulk TOC 3035 ± 70 3350–3155 BP (68.2%)* 3385–3005 BP (95.4%)

3 Vs-2361 160–170 peat with gyttja, 
bulk TOC 8335 ± 140

9480–9230 BP (55.9%)*

9225–9195 BP (4.5%)

9180–9135 BP (7.7%)

9550–8998 BP (95.4%)

*main in ter val of 1s is con sid ered in the text

T a  b l e  2

Re sults of con ven tional 14C dat ing of sed i ments in the bore hole no. 3
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Ra dio car bon (14C) anal y sis. The anal y sis of three bulk
sam ples of peat and gyttja peat col lected in bore hole no. 3 was
per formed by con ven tional (14C) dat ing at the Lab o ra tory of Nu -
clear Geo phys ics and Radioecology, State Re search In sti tute
Na ture Re search Cen tre, Vilnius, Lith u a nia (Ta ble 2). The
pre-treat ment of the sam ples in cluded crush ing and acid-al -
kali-acid (AAA) wash ing to re move car bon ate and humic acid
con tam i na tion. The re main ing bulk or ganic car bon was used for 
ben zene pro duc tion (Kovaliukh and Skripkin, 1994). The tech -
no log i cal lines for ben zene syn the sis and pu ri fi ca tion used for
anal y sis were pro duced at the Kiev Ra dio car bon Lab o ra tory,
Ukraine. The spe cific 14C ac tiv ity in ben zene was mea sured us -
ing the liq uid scin til la tion count ing (LSC) method de scribed by
Gupta and Polach (1985), Arslanov (1985), Kovaliukh and
Skripkin (1994), and us ing the liq uid scin til la tion analyser
Tri-CarbÒ 3170TR/SL. All ra dio car bon dates were cal i brated
us ing the 14C cal i bra tion pro gram OxCal v. 3.1 (Bronk Ramsey
et al., 2010) and the cal i bra tion curve IntCal13 (Reimer et al.,
2013). The cal i bra tion of ra dio car bon dates (cal en dar years BP) 
was per formed us ing the cal i bra tion curve ra dio car bon and cal i -
bra tion pro gram OxCal v. 4.1.

Maps and palaeogeographic re con struc tions. For
geomorphological anal y sis of the area in ves ti gated a Dig i tal El -
e va tion Model (DEM) pre pared from the Shut tle Ra dar To pog -
ra phy Mis sion (SRTM) data prod ucts (2003–2007) was used
(Fig. 1). The geo log i cal map com piled by R. GuobytÅ (Fig. 2)
was based on the geo log i cal in for ma tion of the state geo log i cal
maps at a scale of 1:200,000 (Grigelis, 1970) car ried out in dif -
fer ent years for the sep a rate parts of the ter ri to ries of Lith u a nia
and Kaliningrad Oblast; the in ter pre ta tion of ae rial photo (scale
1:18,000–1:20,000) and cos mic-photo im ages (scale 1:50,000) 
was also used. The palaeoreconstructions of the VilkiškÅs Mar -
ginal Ridge for ma tion car ried out for the Rambynas Re gional
Park, i.e. for the Lith u a nian part of the VMR (GuobytÅ and
Juodkazis, 2003; GuobytÅ and JusienÅ, 2007) serve as a very
im por tant piece of in for ma tion about the geo log i cal struc ture of
the VMR. As a re sult of the com pi la tion of all these in ves ti ga -
tions a num ber of palaeogeographic schemes with palaeo geo -
logi cal cross-sec tions were con structed for the re gion of the
Nemunas and  ŠešupÅ rivers con flu ence – the area cov ered by
the palaeogeographic re con struc tions is shown in Fig ure 1.

RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION

DRY EROSIONAL VALLEY BETWEEN THE  ŠEŠUP# AND ISRUTIS RIVERS

Geo log i cal set ting. We have no de tailed data con cern ing
the geo log i cal struc ture of the Qua ter nary of the ero sional
ŠešupÅ–Isrutis val ley, based on the re sults of de tailed geo log i -
cal map ping (i.e. at larger scale than the state geo log i cal maps
at 1:200,000 scale; Grigelis, 1970) or bore hole sec tions of the
full Qua ter nary made by drill ing rig. Thus, the geo log i cal map at
a small scale (Fig. 2) and three very shal low hand-made bore -
holes drilled in the bot tom of the val ley en abled an ap prox i mate
in ter pre ta tion of the geo log i cal set ting of this re gion. The ero -
sional ŠešupÅ–Isrutis val ley is en graved into the gla cial de pos -
its of the Last (Weichselian) Gla ci ation that dom i nate the sur -
round ings of the val ley. The al lu vial sed i ments of the Last Gla ci -
ation and of the be gin ning of Ho lo cene were de pos ited at the
bot tom of this val ley (Fig. 2). Ho lo cene peat lo cally over lies
these de pos its. The geo log i cal de scrip tion of the key sec tion
(bore hole no. 3) sam pled both for pol len and ra dio car bon (14C)
anal y sis is shown in Ta ble 1.

Pol len anal y sis: re sults. The core ana lysed is 310 cm long 
con sist ing in half of fen de pos its (105–170 cm) with high pol len

con cen tra tions (Fig. 3). Down wards up to 215 cm depth these
are re placed by lac us trine de pos its of gyttja and silt where pol -
len con cen tra tions de crease rap idly. The next 80 cm of the core 
con sists of sandy silt and silty clay (215–295 cm) with out pol len
and spores. The low est 15 cm con tain a very small amount of
pol len.

Based on the pol len di a gram, two lo cal pol len-as sem blage
zones (LPAZ) were iden ti fied for the pro file (Fig. 3).

LPAZ 1: Betula–Ar te mi sia (215–160 cm). The first zone is
de fined by low pol len con cen tra tions (5725–65909 grains/cm3), 
Betula pol len dom i nates (up to 60%). There is a con sid er able
con tent of Ar te mi sia (up to 10%) and Pinus (up to 66%) pol len.
Pol len per cent age of other spe cies is neg li gi ble. Pediastrum
boryanum spores pre vail in this pol len-as sem blage zone.

LPAZ 2: Tilia–Alnus–Picea–Polypodiaceae (160–100 cm).
The sec ond zone is de fined by high con cen tra tions of pol len
and spores (82630–255021 grains/cm3). The lower bound ary of 
the LPAZ 2 is drawn along the in crease in Tilia, Picea, Alnus
pol len as well as in Polypodiaceae spores and si mul ta neous
de crease in Betula and Ar te mi sia pol len. Per cent ages of Pinus, 
Corylus and Quercus pol len are 25–45%, 1–2% and 1.6–3%,
re spec tively.

Ra dio car bon dat ing. The re sults of dat ing of three or ganic
bulk sam ples from bore hole no. 3 are shown in Ta ble 2.

In ter pre ta tion. A high per cent age of green fresh wa ter al -
gae Pediastrum boryanum is typ i cal for this LPAZ and shows
that sed i men ta tion took place in wa ter, though the grad ual de -
crease and dis ap pear ance of Pediastrum rem nants up wards in
the pro file in di cates change of sed i men ta tion con di tions. Pol len
have not been de tected in the low er most part of the bore hole
sec tion (215–300 cm), or there are only sin gle grains – this
might be a re sult of rapid sed i men ta tion. Two sam ples in the
low er most part of the silty clay layer, di rectly above the till
(300–305 cm), con tain a very sim i lar pol len spec tra to those de -
ter mined in LPAZ 1. Thus, it is pos si ble to as sume that the low -
er most part of bore hole sec tion was formed at the same time as 
the sed i ments of LPAZ 1, i.e. most likely dur ing the Preboreal.
The ra dio car bon dat ing of peat with gyttja from the low er most
part of LPAZ 1 (9480–9230 cal yrs BP, 160–170 cm) gives
ground for as sum ing that sed i men ta tion in the ba sin con tin ued
un til the first half of Bo real.

It is note wor thy that the lower part of the LPAZ 1
(205–215 cm) con tains a large amount of Myriophyllum
spicatum pol len while Pediastrum rem nants oc cur rarely at this
ho ri zon. The first spe cies grows in shal low bas ins; the sec ond
one in hab its deeper wa ter bod ies. The pol len con cen tra tion of
Myriophyllum spicatum is pres ent down to the 210 cm ho ri zon
and rap idly van ishes at 200–205 cm with the si mul ta neous in -
crease of Pediastrum con tent. This shows that the in crease of
wa ter level and change of sed i men ta tion char ac ter in the lake
started from the point of 200–205 cm, where gyttja ac cu mu la -
tion starts. The ar range ment of pol len spec tra in LPAZ 2 re -
flects, ap par ently, a wide dis tri bu tion of ei ther broad-leaved for -
ests with lime and oak dom i nance or pres ent-day-like mixed
broad-leaved-co nif er ous com mu ni ties. Such a char ac ter of
veg e ta tion was rather typ i cal for the Late Ho lo cene in the ad ja -
cent area (Gams and Ruoff, 1929; Steffen, 1931; Neustadt,
1957). Pe cu liar i ties of pol len spec trum and the re sults of ra dio -
car bon dat ing (3735–3605 cal yrs BP and 3350–3155 cal
yrs BP) sug gest that sed i ments at trib uted to the LPAZ 1 ac cu -
mu lated dur ing the Subboreal. The sed i men ta tion char ac ter at
the core site is ev i dence of al der swamp for ma tion at that stage
which is ad di tion ally sug gested by a con sid er able amount of
Alnus pol len and spores of Polypodiaceae pe cu liar to al der
swamp eco sys tems.The re sults of both pol len and ra dio car bon
dat ing show that it was a rel a tively long (about 6 ka) pe riod of
peat ac cu mu la tion at the site in ves ti gated: from the first half of
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the Bo real un til the Subboreal (Fig. 3). The data al lows us to
form only a very gen eral im age of changes in palaeogeographic 
con di tions dur ing the for ma tion of the post-gla cial sed i men tary
suc ces sion in the ŠešupÅ–Isrutis dry val ley in ves ti gated. This
suc ces sion orig i nated in two stages. The first stage be gan at a
par tic u lar mo ment of the Preboreal with silty clay ac cu mu la tion
in the rel ict lake af ter the river drain age. Dur ing the ex is tence of
this ba sin the min eral com po nents (clay, silt, and fine sand)
were grad u ally re placed by or ganic sed i ments (gyttja), pos si bly
due in crease in wa ter level. Fi nally – prob a bly just in the first half 
of the Bo real – the lake was drained and peat ac cu mu la tion be -
gan. Due to un known rea sons (most likely due to the low er ing of 
the ground wa ter level) the peat ac cu mu la tion was in ter rupted
for a few mil len nia. This pro cess was re newed at the sec ond
stage of sed i men ta tion, dur ing the Subboreal, and the up per -
most part of the peat layer was formed.

LOWER REACHES OF THE ŠEŠUP# RIVER

Geo log i cal set ting. The geo log i cal sec tion of al lu vial de pos -
its in ves ti gated at the Riadino-5 ar chae o log i cal site is lo cated on
the third overbank ter race of the ŠešupÅ River. In di vid ual ae olian 
dunes, com plex dune sys tems and small sand ridges are de vel -
oped on the flat top of this ter race. Al lu vial sed i ments to 0.5 m
depth are gen er ally com posed of light yel low fine- and me -
dium-grained sand with in di vid ual peb bles and char coal. The up -
per most part of the al lu vium (to ~0.25 m depth) has been
changed by plough ing. The al lu vial sand over lies a sed i men tary
unit (0.5–0.6 m) which con sists of red dish-brown, ferruginous
loamy sand, un sorted, with high gravel con tent. A layer of coarse
and me dium-grained light grey sand, with an ad mix ture of gravel, 
com prises the low est part of the sec tion – from 0.6 m and deeper 
(Druzhinina et al., 2016). In some places, the sub-hor i zon tal lay -
er ing is de stroyed by palaeo-seismodeformation struc tures
(sand diapirs) that are char ac ter is tic for post-gla cial de pos its of
the south east ern Bal tic (Bitinas and LazauskienÅ, 2011; Bitinas,
2012; Nikonov, 2013).

Chro nol ogy of the site de pos its. The sam ple of char coal
(8800 ± 600 yrs BP cal i brated at the 95.4% level to 11718–8446 
cal yrs BP) is re lated to the lower part of the al lu vial sand; the ra -
dio car bon age ob tained is roughly in ac cor dance with the IRSL
date for a sed i ment sam ple (8.1 ± 0.6 ka) taken from the same
layer. The IRSL dates for the sed i ment units un der ly ing the al lu -
vial sand (deeper 0.6 m) show a 44.0 ± 3.4–62.1 ± 4.6 ka age
that al low at trib ut ing them to the Mid Weichselian (Druzhinina et 
al., 2016).

GEOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE REGION
DURING THE END OF THE LAST GLACIAL AND

BEGINNING OF THE HOLOCENE

The palaeo geo graphi cal re con struc tions of the area of the
Nemunas and  ŠešupÅ rivers con flu ence have been de vel oped
us ing the re sults of the geo log i cal data col lected and pub lished
ma te ri als. A set of palaeoreconstructions has been sub di vided
into the 5 stages (Fig. 4A–E).

Stage A (Fig. 4A). Close to the end of deglaciation of the
Last Gla cial (about 15.0–14.5 ka BP) the dead ice mas sif that
cov ered the en tire ter ri tory was dis sected into sep a rate blocks.
Melt wa ter bas ins started to form be tween the blocks. When re -
ac ti va tion of the Scan di na vian Ice Sheet (SIS) oc curred, a lobe
of ac tive ice surged into the dead ice mas sif from the west. Its
mar gin sta bi lized ap prox i mately at the po si tion oc cu pied by the

pres ent VMR. A rel a tively deep (at least 80–100 metres) and
large melt wa ter ba sin was formed be tween the mas sifs of ac -
tive and dead ice in the place of the pres ent Nemunas val ley.
About 80 m of glaciolacustrine kame de pos its (gen er ally com -
posed of fine sand) ac cu mu lated in this ba sin (GuobytÅ and
Juodkazis, 2003; GuobytÅ and JusienÅ, 2007). Thrust-fold ing of 
the gla cial de pos its (deformational till) took place along the en -
tire mar ginal zone of the ac tive ice lobe.

Stage B (Fig. 4B). Dur ing the fur ther deglaciation (about
14.0 ka BP), the ac tive ice surge was trans formed into a dead
ice mas sif. The area cov ered with older dead ice mas sif (more
com pletely melted and thin ner) dis ap peared more quickly –
only a few relicts of dead ice blocks were left in the east ern part
of the area in ves ti gated. Mean while the west ern part of the area 
was still cov ered with dead ice. A large, shal low melt wa ter ba sin 
was formed in the east ern part of the area in ves ti gated: a few
metre-thick sed i ment lay ers (fine sand, silty sand, silt) ac cu mu -
lated. At the end of this stage, when the melt wa ter ba sin be -
came shal lower, braided streams of melt wa ter dis sected the
glaciolacustrine sed i ments and left wide belts of glaciofluvial
de pos its, com posed of sand or sand with gravel.

Stage C (Fig. 4C). The SIS in the south east ern Bal tic Sea re -
gion com pletely melted at ap prox i mately 14–13 ka BP
(Rinterknecht et al., 2008). Thus, at that time (about 13.5–13.0 ka
BP) the VMR ap peared as a landform el e vated above the sur -
round ing ter rain. It was a typ i cal end-mo raine with thrust-fold struc -
ture (i.e. deformational till), ex cept for the place where the mar ginal 
ridge is dis sected by the pres ent Nemunas val ley – this part of the
ridge is rep re sented by a kame mas sif com posed of fine sand. In
the east ern part of the area in ves ti gated area a sys tem of melt wa -
ter chan nels formed: the gen eral di rec tion of melt wa ter flow was to
the south, along the east ern mar gin of the VMR. Dur ing this stage
the pres ent-day river sys tem was born. The area to the west of the
VMR be came as a flat plain where a basal till or glaciolacustrine
sed i ments were de pos ited.

Stage D (Fig. 4D). At the be gin ning of Ho lo cene (about
11.0 ka BP), a net work of rivers fi nally de vel oped – they started
to mod ify their val leys, and to me an der. At that time, the
Nemunas River flowed west wards, but the VMR, as an ob sta -
cle, de ter mined its fur ther flow to the south, to the val ley of the
pres ent Prieglius River. A large me an der on the east ern side of
the VMR started to form – in this place the Nemunas River in -
tensely eroded soft sand of the kame mas sif. A sys tem of ra -
vines on the steep slopes of the VMR and the val leys of rivers
started to form – these pro cesses de vel oped most in tensely on
the slopes formed of soft sandy de pos its.

Stage E (Fig. 4E). Due to the Nemunas River ero sion from
the east, and, most prob a bly, si mul ta neously with the ra vine
ero sion from the west, the VMR was cut through in the area
where the sandy kame mas sif was de vel oped. As a re sult, at
some point be fore 9.5 ka, the Nemunas River rad i cally changed 
its di rec tion and started to flow west wards. The lower reaches of 
the ŠešupÅ River oc cu pied part of the for mer Nemunas River
val ley, and moved its mouth to the north. The  Isrutis River con -
tin ued to flow to the Prieglius River. The large val ley be tween
the  ŠešupÅ and Isrutis rivers be came a dry val ley with a few riv -
u lets. A few rel ict lac us trine bas ins in the places of the for mer
riverbed were later filled with peat. Lin ear ero sion of the
Nemunas River in flu enced the re lated ero sion of its in lets
(ŠešupÅ and Jñra) what formed a few overbank ter races. At the
same time ae olian pro cesses, that were ac tive in that part of the 
re gion ap prox i mately un til 4.5 ka BP (Molodkov and Bitinas,
2006), started to change the flat sandy sur faces of
glaciolacustrine and glaciofluvial plains and overbank ter races
into a dune re lief.
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Fig. 4. A schematic model of the palaeogeographical changes in the Nemunas and ŠešupÅ rivers confluence region at the very
end of the Weichselian and beginning of the Holocene; below each scheme a palaeogeological cross-section is shown

The palaeogeographical schemes are approximately for the following periods: 
A – 15.0–14.5 ka BP; B – ~14.0 ka BP; C – 13.5–13.0 ka BP; D – ~11.0 ka BP; E – >9.5 ka BP (compiled by A. Bitinas)



DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSSIONS

One of the main is sues of in ves ti ga tions was to set a date
when river ac tiv ity in the pres ent dry val ley be tween the ŠešupÅ
and Isrutis rivers ter mi nated. The re sults of the ra dio car bon dat -
ing of peat in bore hole no. 3 show that the peat for ma tion
started 9480–9230 cal yrs BP, i.e. max i mum about 9.5 ka BP,
dur ing the Bo real. Be fore that, a lac us trine en vi ron ment ex isted
in this val ley, but it was im pos si ble to date gyttja from the
170–180 cm depth due to tech ni cal is sues of drill ing and sam -
pling (too lit tle ex tracted core ma te rial). This means that the
Nemunas River started to flow di rectly to the Bal tic Sea ba sin
across the VMR be fore 9.5 ka, most likely dur ing the Preboreal.
The Nemunas and Prieglius rivers bas ins were sep a rated by a
new di vide formed be tween the ŠešupÅ and Isrutis rivers. A
more pre cise age de ter mi na tion of this event could be pos si ble
by age de ter mi na tion of in or ganic sed i ments be tween the till
and the peat by other meth ods of geo chron ol ogy: for ex am ple,
by in fra red stim u lated lu mi nes cence (IRSL).

The base level of the Nemunas River un til 8.3 ka BP had to
be the Ancylus Lake, and be fore that, to 10.7 ka BP, the Yoldia
Sea (DamušytÅ, 2011). At that time, the wa ter level in both bas -
ins was lower than in the cur rent Bal tic Sea – from a few tens
metres in the Yoldia Sea (KabailienÅ, 1999) to sev eral metres in 
the the Ancylus Lake (DamušytÅ, 2011). Thus, in both cases
the Nemunas River and its trib u tar ies – the ŠešupÅ River and
the Jñra River – saw sig nif i cant lin ear ero sion. The re sults of
age de ter mi na tion of the al lu vium of the third overbank ter race
in the lower reaches of the ŠešupÅ River var ied in time from
11.7 to 7.5 ka (Druzhinina et al., 2016), i.e. a very wide age in -
ter pre ta tion of sed i men ta tion is pos si ble. We tend to as sume
that this part of the ter race was formed af ter the changes to the
hy dro graphic sys tem. Most prob a bly it con tin ued (tak ing into
ac count a very thin layer of al lu vium) for a very lim ited time. It is
sup posed that the fur ther ero sion and for ma tion of the sec ond
overbank ter race fol lowed the for ma tion of the third one af ter a
very short time. As a re sult, the river val leys could be cut not
only into the glacigenic de pos its of the Last Gla cial ad vance
(i.e. Late Weichselian), but also into the Mid dle Weichselian de -

pos its. This is ev i dent from the IRSL dat ing re sults ob tained at
the Riadino-5 ar chae o log i cal site (Druzhinina et al., 2016), but
this sit u a tion has not been re flected in the palaeogeographic re -
con struc tions (Fig. 4) due to very lim ited geo log i cal data, and
also the small scale of the palaeo geo logi cal cross-sec tions.

The date men tioned – be fore 9.5 ka – could rep re sent the
start ing point of the Nemunas Delta. But, at that time, the re cent
Curonian La goon did not ex ist, and the Nemunas Delta (i.e.
pro-Delta), started to form some where in the pres ent Bal tic Sea
nearshore re gion. Most prob a bly this oc curred in front of the
south ern part of the pres ent-day Curonian Spit, be cause in the
north ern part of the re cent Delta ter ri tory (at least in the Lith u a -
nian Delta part) no ero sional val ley of pra-Nemunas River was
found (Bitinas et al., 2002). Later, dur ing the Litorina Sea trans -
gres sion, the ter ri tory of the pres ent Nemunas Delta be came
the Litorina Sea bay, and a new, pres ent-day delta started to
form not far to the west of the VilkiškÅs Mar ginal Ridge. This is
an is sue of the fur ther de tailed in ves ti ga tions.

This brief over view of the palaeogeographic sit u a tion ex -
plains why the Late Palaeo lithic and later set tle ments or sin gle
artefacts are not found in the pres ent ter ri tory of the Nemunas
Delta (RimantienÅ, 1974, 1977; Jankuhn, 1977). The
palaeogeographic re con struc tions of the Nemunas and ŠešupÅ
rivers con flu ence re gion could be use ful for the iden ti fi ca tion of
the mi gra tion path ways of peo ple dur ing the Palaeo lithic pe riod
as well as con cern ing the dis tri bu tion of set tle ments dur ing this
ar chae o log i cal in ter val.
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